MAYUCARE Co.,Ltd
MAYUCARE, Dr.M , i's cream

Website
www.mayucare.com
Established Year
2015
Number of Employees
8
Production facility in Korea
No

Annual Sales '18
1,109,000 USD
Export Amount '18
180,000 USD
Export Countries
EUROPE, USA, JAPAN., CHINA,
RUSSIA etc
Export Certificate
YES (CPNP(Europe Cosmetic
Certification))

OEM&ODM,
Trade
Beauty&Health ›

Beauty

Company Introduction
Mayu Care is a cosmetic planning and development company dedicated to providing only the safest and highest quality
products to our consumers and their families.
With our raw material business division recognized as the largest horse oil supplier in South Korea, we take pride in our
world renowned premium products and materials.
-Natural functional basic cosmetics without 7 additives
7 NOs (stabilizer, synthetic preservative, chemical surfactant, artificial flavor, artificial pigment, mineral oil, synthetic oil)

Main Item Categories
Basic cosmetics

Distribution network Performance
Skin care shop, internet shopping mall

Awards
○

Keywords
Product Details
EXTRA RICH CREAM
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
-A regenerative nutritional cream composed of premium
horse oil and three kinds of complex peptides and
functional ingredients that leave your skin more elastic,
clear and transparent by repairing tired and damaged
skin.
-Nonstick, moist anti-aging repair cream for damaged or
sensitive skin.

FOB Price

0 USD

M.O.Q.

Our brand(200PCS),
OEM(3,000PCS)

Target Customer

consumer of premium
cosmetics

Target Countries

EUROPE, USA, JAPAN,
RUSSIA, CHINA etc

Target Buyer

A wholesale dealer and
vender of cosmetic

Enzyme Cleansing Powder
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Cleansing powder comprised of protein-hydraulytic
enzymes extracted from tropical fruits and cereal starch
that remove dead skin and wastes leaving skin
moisturized and soft.

FOB Price

0 USD

M.O.Q.

Our brand(200PCS),
OEM(3,000PCS)

Target Customer

consumer of premium
cosmetics

Target Countries

EUROPE, USA, JAPAN,
RUSSIA, CHINA etc

Target Buyer

A wholesale dealer and
vender of cosmetic

I's Cream (Moisturizing&Nourishing
Cream)
Baby, Child › Baby Child › Cosmetics
Moisturizing & Nourishing Cream for face and whole
body of all ages.
Moisturizing cream derived from natural ingredients that
relieves and prevents dry and sensitive skin.
[Main Effects]
- Nourishes skin with a balanced mix of nutrients
- Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins
stability

FOB Price

0 USD

M.O.Q.

Our brand(200PCS),
OEM(3,000PCS)

Target Customer

Baby and senstive skin for
All ages

Target Countries

EUROPE, USA, JAPAN,
RUSSIA, CHINA etc

Target Buyer

A wholesale dealer and
vender of cosmetic

